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As always, the highlight of our summer was our annual
Vacation Bible School. Though we still do not have the
high attendance we enjoyed before Covid, we had a
good group of children attend, including 25 visitors.
Joey played
guitar
and
taught the 1012 years old
class
along
with his bride
Marcella.
Judy led the
singing with a
little help from
four-monthold
Everly.
Rebecca taught her favorite missionary story No
Darkness at All, and our people served happily as
teachers and leaders. Six children made professions
of faith during the week.
Julie greatly enjoyed her summer internship with Bibles
International in the mountains of San Luis, Potosi,
Mexico.
She
had
the
opportunity to
translate
for
other teachers
during
the
linguistic
training,
as
well as lead
two Vacation
Bible Schools
working with
the Tenek Indian tribe. In September the missionaries
she worked with, Fernando y Christy Angeles, came by
on furlough and preached in our prayer meeting. It
was a joy to meet them and hear Fernando’s salvation
testimony. They have invited us to visit them next
summer, and we would love to if God so leads!

School is back in session. Rebecca loves teaching three levels of Spanish at Grace Christian
School and tries to infuse a vision for world missions along with verb conjugations in the
classroom! Julie is in her last year in her linguistics master’s program, and our baby, Jimmy,
is a college senior double majoring in business and Christian ministries! We don’t know how
our J’s got to be so old! Please pray that the Lord would guide Julie and Jimmy in their future
plans after graduation next May.
A visitor at Grace Baptist Church shared with Pastor Goforth that he had visited because of
a tract he was given while at Walmart. One of our people handed this person a tract in
Spanish. When the man told him he did not speak Spanish, he was handed another tract in
English! Praise the Lord for faithful soul winners!
We thank God for speaking opportunities He has
opened up to us recently. In September Jacinto
was invited to speak at NCHO (National
Conference on Hispanic Outreach) in Greenville.
He spoke about waiting on God’s timing to
convert Hispanic ministries into independent
churches. Jacinto also preached at Iglesia
Bautista Victoria, a sister church located in
Charleston, South Carolina. Jacinto is teaching
Spiritual Life as an online class to a group of
students in Mexico as well as leading our Pan
American Bible Seminary video classes.
Rebecca was asked to teach the women’s Bible study in English at Grace Baptist Church
this fall. She is enjoying teaching a series on “Famous Last Words” in the Bible. In her Hispanic
women’s Sunday school class, she is teaching through the book of Philippians. Rebecca has
a burden to start a podcast to encourage young mothers. Pray for God’s leading in this
endeavor.
Please pray for us as we have experienced some spiritual battles and physical problems in
recent days. Our heart’s desire is for our family to be used by God for His glory. Thank you
for your faithful prayers and support of our ministry.

Happy in the service of the King,

Jacinto Aguilar

